BREAKFAST
LIMONCELLO PANCAKES limoncello zest, lemon marmalade, whipped
cream 16
ITALIAN OMELETTE mushroom, spinach, feta, roasted potatoes, mixed
greens 18
PETITE FILET + EGGS gorgonzola brandy, two eggs over easy, potato 32
ITALIAN EGGS BENEDICT poached egg, fontina parmesan,
prosciutto, rosemary potatoes 22
POLENTA CAKE eggplant, marinara, mozzarella, two eggs over easy,
potatoes 18
POACHED EGGS + BRUSSELS SPROUTS lightly breaded brussels sprouts,
pancetta, gorgonzola, balsamic glaze 20
BREAKFAST PANINO toasted Italian bread, prosciutto, garlic cream
sauce, fried egg, fresh fruit 20
LOX PANINO smoked salmon panino, cream cheese, capers, onions,
mixed greens 18
BREAKFAST PIZZA white sauce, egg scramble, onions, peppers, spinach,
tomatoes 17

create your own BREAKFAST
(select 4) 18
2 eggs / feta cheese / bacon / tomato / bell pepper /
mushroom / toast / potato / mixed greens
$4 per additional item

JUICE
grapefruit 5 / orange 5 / tomato 5
SIDES
potatoes 5 / Bacon 5 / egg 3
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